1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Mosquitoes are medically and economically significant groups of insects among dipterans. Mosquitoes are the vectors for various number of human and zoonotic disease pathogens affecting human and animal hosts, including those that cause malaria, filariasis, Japanese encephalitis, chikungunya, and dengue and yellow fevers ([@b0080], [@b0145], [@b0095]). Currently, there are more than 300 mosquito species in the world grouped in 39 genera and 135 subgenera. *Aedes aegypti* is a very important disease vector, transmitting the arbovirus causing dengue haemorrhagic fever and chikungunya in human ([@b0135]). Dengue is an important mosquito transmitted viral disease, which is prevalent in more than 100 endemic countries ([@b0110]). *A. aegypti* is generally recognized as the primary vector of dengue viruses causing 50 million cases of infection and 300,000 deaths each year in tropical and subtropical areas ([@b0065]). Over the last 25 years there has been a global increase in both the distribution of *A. aegypti* and the epidemic dengue virus activity ([@b0090]). Additionally, dengue fever has become a pandemic threat and a major public health challenge to the health officials and policy makers in nearly all the tropical areas of the world ([@b0165], [@b0025]). Dengue fever is endemic in kingdom of Saudi Arabia, especially in the western and southern regions ([@b0100], [@b0070], [@b0010], [@b0075]).

To prevent proliferation of mosquito borne diseases and to improve quality of environment and public health, mosquito control is essential. The major tool in mosquito control operation is the application of synthetic insecticides such as organochlorine and organophosphate compounds. But this has not been very successful due to human, technical, operational, ecological, and economic factors. Excessive use of synthetic pesticides causes emergence of pesticide resistance and harmful effect on non-target organisms and environment ([@b0020]). In recent years, use of many of the former synthetic insecticides in mosquito control programme has been limited. It is due to lack of novel insecticides, high cost of synthetic insecticides, concern for environmental sustainability, harmful effect on human health, and other non-target populations, their non biodegradable nature, higher rate of biological magnification through ecosystem, and increasing insecticide resistance on a global scale ([@b0035], [@b0155]). Moreover, the widespread use of synthetic insecticides has led to many negative consequences ([@b0125]), resulting in increasing attention to natural products ([@b0130]).

Bio-insecticides or bio-pesticides are based on natural products like naturally occurring chemicals such as plant derived biochemicals (plant extracts) and pheromones or microorganisms and microbial pathogens like bacteria, they are used to target various mosquito vector species and have been long touted as alternatives to synthetic chemical insecticides for vector and pest management because they pose little threat to human and environmental health ([@b0120], [@b0040]). With the current trend in dengue incidence worldwide and without an effective vaccine, it is expected that the widespread use of insecticides will continue. Many insecticide formulations have been developed and tested for their efficacy against a wide spectrum of mosquito vectors. In this concern, a great impetus has been given to the use of slow- release insecticide formulations against mosquito larvae ([@b0160]). Such formulations are likely to enhance residual larvicidal activity *via* greater stability and maximized contact with the target mosquito larvae ([@b0115], [@b0050], [@b0030], [@b0140], [@b0085]). The objective of this study was to evaluate the larvicidal efficacy of slow-release formulations (SRFs) of bacterial insecticide Bactimos briquets blended with tow insect growth regulators (IGRs), Altosid XR -- briquets and Dudim DT tablet respectively, against mosquito larvae of *A. aegypti* the primary vector of dengue fever in Jeddah governorate, Saudi Arabia.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Tests of formulation mixtures {#s0015}
----------------------------------

The evaluation of the active lavral fatality for some mixtures that are made from 2 of slow-release preparations and at the same level of concentration that in special for each preparation for the tested mixtures are follows:•The bacterial insecticide Bactimos + Tablets of the insects growth regulator Altosid.•The bacterial insecticide Bactimos + Tablets of the insect growth regulator Dudim.

2.2. Mosquito material {#s0020}
----------------------

The strain of *A. aegypti* in this study was collected from Al-Ajwad District, Jeddah Province, Saudi Arabia (N213531.22, E39168.10). The mosquitoes were maintained in the insectary under laboratory conditions of 27 ± 1 °C, 70 ± 5% relative humidity (RH) and a period of 14 h. of light and 10 h. darkness. The larvae were reared in Dengue Mosquito Research Station (DMRS), at King Abdulaziz University until pupation and adult emergence took place for maintaining the stock culture.

2.3. Insecticide (compounds tested) {#s0025}
-----------------------------------

(1)The bacterial insecticide: *Bactimos briquets* (Bacillus thuringiensis Israelensis, 7000 ITU; 10% a.i., Baltimore, N.D., USA).(2)Two slow-release formulation of insect growth regulator: Altosid XR-briquets (methoprene 2.1% a.i., briquet weight 48gm, provided by Zoecon, USA) and Dudim DT tablets (Difubenzuron 2% a.i., tablet weight 2 g, supplied by DGM Italia SrL.)

2.4. Experiments {#s0030}
----------------

Semi-field trials were conducted at dengue mosquito research station, Dept. of Biological Sciences, faculty of Sciences, King Abdulaziz University, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. Experiments were carried out in white plastic pools (50 × 50 × 30 Cm) containing 30 L of pond water. Pools were placed in shade under a roof and were kept covered with muslin cloth sheets to prevent debris and oviposition by wild mosquitoes. Each pool received a batch of 25 third instar larvae of *A. aegypti* and the test formulation. The dosage of each formulation required for larval treatments (A quarter pieces, ∼3.2 g of Bactimos briquet; 7 g of Altosid briquet; and 0.3 g of dude tablet) was determined according to the recommended dosage for field control pool without formulations were used as control. The larvae were given the usual larval food during the tests. Pond water was slowly added to the pools every other day to compensate evaporation. New live batches of 3rd larval instar of *A. aegypti* were added weekly to the test pools. All the mixtures of the above mentioned preparations has been tested against the 3rd instar larvae of the mosquito *A. aegypti* in the experimental troughs which contains 30 L of pond water with 4 replicates and the control. Any pupae produced were transferred to small plastic cups containing water and placed in adult cages for emergence. The efficacy of the test formulations was calculated as the number of emerging adults compared to the initial number of larvae added or the inhibition of emergence (IE%). The assessment of effectiveness was made at weekly intervals until the level of efficacy decrease to ≤50% IE. The inhibition percentage of emergence of adult for each mixture weekly in addition to the calculation of the cycle of the effective centers for each mixture.

2.5. Statistical analysis {#s0035}
-------------------------

Percentage of larval mortalities and inhibition of adult emergence were corrected for control mortalities using Abbott's formula ([@b0005]).

3. Results {#s0040}
==========

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} showed the recovered outcome of the treatment of the 3rd larval instars of *A. aegypti* mosquito reared in pond water with a mixture made of two slow release formulations including the bacterial insecticide Bactimos plus tablets of the inset growth regulator Altosid. The result proved that the larval fatalities of the mixture continued for a number of weeks with 90--100% inhibition of the emerging adult stage ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The obtained result in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} showed that the treatment with the mixture made of Bactimos tablets with those of the insect growth regulator Dudim against 3rd instar larvae of *A. aegypti* in the pond water started to lose its efficacy to give less than 90% inhibition of adult emergence 10 weeks post-treatment when compared with 2 or 7 weeks of the effective control (90--100% IE).Fig. 1The inhibition percentage in the hatchability of the emerging from larvae reared in pond water after treatment with a mixture of Bactimos briquets plus Altosid tablets as slow-release formulations.Fig. 2The inhibition percentage in the hatchability of the emerging from larvae reared in pond water after treatment with a mixture of Bactimos briquets plus Dudim DT tablets as slow-release formulations.Table 1The efficacy of Bactimos briquets plus Altosid tablets mixture as slow-release formulations against 3rd instar larvae *A. aegypti* mosquito reared in pond water**.**Post-treatment (weeks)Dead larvae[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)Pupae produced (%)Adult emerged (%)IE[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)Duration of effective control with 90--100%IE (weeks)18614297.929730.010039820.01004703039756733891.3865941693.476337594.785248792.19495116841042582275.81131694846.71233675540.9[^1][^2]Table 2The efficacy of Bactimos briquets plus Dudim DT tablets mixture as slow-release formulations against 3rd instar larvae *A. aegypti* reared in pond water.Post-treatment (weeks)Dead larvae[a](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)Pupae produced (%)Adult emerged (%)IE[b](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)Duration of effective control with 90--100%IE (weeks)16535792.529460.010039280.010048317510058119297.810667330.010075743495.785149693.294357793103961990.11138621781.11227731979.61330703760.61416844540.2[^3][^4]

The present result indicate that the mixture of Bactimos plus Dudim tablets continued its fatal activity against the 3rd instar larvae for a long period of effective control and gave are increase of 5--1.4 folds than the treatment with Bactimos or Dudim tablets each alone respectively. The present results of the investigation has proved the possibility of limiting the problem of the efficacy reduction of the slow-release formulations when treating the pond water larvae of the mosquito *A. aegypti* however the water might be accumulated from rains, or nursery, or garden irrigation or stagnant water with house precincts especially those under construction by mixing 2 slow-release formulations from the non-conventional insecticides which differ in its effect like the biological bactericides or the insect growth regulators. Hence the mixing of 2 compounds lead to the increase of their residual effect of the active material within their breeding sites which might increase the period of effective control of the mixture better than using each compound alone.

4. Discussion {#s0045}
=============

The result showed that the use of this mixture of Bactimos and Altosid has yielded a 1.3--4 folds increase in the effective *A. aegypti* control when compared with the treatment of Bactimos alone (2 weeks) and with Altosid (6 weeks) in the pond water *A. aegypti* 3rd instar larvae. ([@b0015]). This was really assured from the results of this study especially when the mixture made of the bactericidal insecticides Spinosad which is characterized by its rapid effective action against the larval stage plus the insect growth regulator Dudim (which affect the molting process and pupation) which lead to a synergistic action. Our results were in agreement with [@b0065] who assured that under field conditions when the mixture made of the bacterial insecticides Spinosad and the insect growth regulator Pyriproxyfen gave more efficacy against larvae of *A. aegypti* for continued 8 month giving effective control for periods of 3 months or 5 months when used singularly by Spinosad tablets or Pyriproxyfen tablets respectively.

From another perspective the mixture of 2 unconventional insecticides with different mode of action is considered one of the effective methods in the programs of mosquito abatement especially those species that has resistance to conventional insecticides because it is yet known that the use of an insecticide alone (especially the conventional ones) for longer intervals of time in the control program could lead to the increase of the dosages of that particular insecticide which evidently lead to the building of resistance in the mosquito strains for that insecticides and for any other insecticide from the some chemical group.

Generally we believe that this investigation had proved that the slow-release unconventional insecticides like the bacterial insecticides or the insect growth regulators against the larvae of the mosquito *A. aegypti* had produced effective control at 90--100% in the inhibition of the emerging adults which continued for a number of weeks when treated with the tested preparation for one treatment in the breeding site without the need for the repetition of the frequency of control when compared with what happens through the use of the conventional chemical insecticides, however this might lead to the rational use of the insecticides which automatically reduces the cost of control and reduces environment pollution ([@b0065]).

Considering the good performances and the complementary action of Spinosad and Pyriproxyfen against the dengue vector *A. aegypti*, a mixture of both compounds was tested against third instars of the Bora strain. The insecticide mixture showed very good efficacy against *A. aegypti* in terms of larvicidal effect and adult emergence inhibition. Similarly, [@b0105] have recently demonstrated that addition of pyriproxyfen to Bti formulations enhanced larval control and prevented adult emergence. In our study, the rapid killing effect of Bactimos on mosquito larvae allows to overcome the slow and specific action of Altosid or Dudim on larvae and adults. Larvae that emerged later and had not been affected by Bactimos were subsequently killed at the pupal or adult stage by the Altosid or Dudim. This combined action of Bactimos with Altosid or Dudim probably explains the strong synergism observed with the mixture at recommended dose. Such phenomenon may then improve the efficacy of the treatments in the Held while substantially reducing the cost and toxicity as a result of a reduction of insecticide amounts. So far, synergism between bacterial and/or biological agents has been demonstrated in literature ([@b0150], [@b0045], [@b9000] [@b0060]) and is considered as an important parameter for controlling resistant pests and for slowing down the evolution of resistance ([@b0055]). Because *A. aegypti* populations are becoming more and more resistant to conventional and non conventional insecticides, alternative strategies have to be rapidly implemented in the future for dengue vector control. The combination of insecticides such as Bactimos with Altosid or Dudim maybe promising for controlling *A. aegypti* mosquito larvae provided that treatments persist at least during the whole dengue transmission season. Investigations should now be conducted under simulated field conditions to assess the efficacy and residual activity of such combinations in natural breeding sites of *A. aegypti*, as for example in domestic water storage containers, and pond water might be accumulated from rains, nursery, garden irrigation or stagnant water with house precincts especially those under construction which represent a primary larval habitat for *A. aegypti* in many countries affected by the disease.
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[^1]: Four replicates, 25 larvae each; control mortalities ranged from 4 to 11% IE.

[^2]: IE = Inhibition of adult emergence, corrected for control mortalities ([@b0005]).

[^3]: Four replicates, 25 larvae each; control mortalities ranged from 4 to 11% IE.

[^4]: IE = Inhibition of adult emergence, corrected for control mortalities ([@b0005]).
